
stop disposal of
tanacrosslancistanacross lands
to be asked

A request from the firm of
jackson and fenton to governor
keith miller to freeze state dis-
position of lands within the tan
across claim area and a subse-
quent refusal from the governor
will lead to another request to
suspend state action in disposal
of lands in the immediate tana
cross area

the fairbanks firm of jackson
and fenton represents the village
of tanacrossTanacross which has been
unable to receive title to lands
claimed as early as 1917

despite claims petitions and
native protests made by tana
cross chief andrew isaac and the
villagers no final determination
has ever been made on the status
of their claim

inaction on a 1951 petition
in juneau s bureau of indian
affairs realty office and un-
answered inqueries to the state
and the bureau of land manage-
ment has typified agency ap-
proachesproaches to the tanacrossTan across issue

more recently too impatient
to await a determination of the
status of the claim the state has
selected over 400000400.000 acres of
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the tanacrossTanacross claim
it has received tentative ap-

proval of over 60000 acres of the
claim and has begun final dis-
position of that land

the july request by jackson
and fenton for freezing state
action within the claim area was
refused by governor miller in a
letter received august 19 by the
firm miller said

ttai&i feel sure that the selection
made by the division of lands
was made with the honorable
intent of satisfying the require-
ments of the statehood act

the state cannot at this
time when the native land issue
isis so pertinent and undergoing
close scrutiny by the united
states congress consider the es-
tablishment of a secondary land
freeze in this area

tt1I feel sure that such an action
would be unwiseunwiunaise since it would
only add complications to an
already complex question A land
freeze for this selected case
would open the door to future
litigation regarding all state sel-
ections which have been tenta-
tively approved to us miller

said j

attorney barry jackson sug
gested that his firm may take I1

further action in requestingreqtlesting a
state freeze of disposition of open
to entry lands in the tanacsostanacrosstanacrosTanTanaacrosscross
claim or at least in the dimmedimmedimm6d 1

iateaate area surrounding tanacrossTan across
and dot lake villages

suchuch a freeze dequrequrequestest would S

be based on a land settlement
concept advanced by the alaska
federation of natives and soon
to be under consideration by the
united states senate

it is expected that the land
settlement bill may include a 1

provision allowing villagesvillagesaovillagesAoto ac
quire land amounting to seseveralverrall
townships surrounding each vill
age

this concept has received en-
dorsementdorsement from the state which
indicated that it favored and
intended to reserve townships
adjacent to native villages based
on this the tanacrossTan across attorneys
may request a freeze of state dis-
position of lands in nine town

1 ships surrounding tanacrossTanacross and
dot lake

jackson stated that there is
some reason to believe that gov-
ernor miller may be favorable to
this request

while we are disappointed
that governor miller has not
done this this time his letter
does leave open the issue to be
dealt with at the proper time


